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ทนไมไ่หว
Can't Take It

gohngM gwiianM gamM gwiianM

to reap what one
deserves as the
fruit of one's own
actions.

gamM daiM khraiM gaawL gamM nanH yaawmF saL naawngR

"As you sow, so you shall reap."

gamM dtaamM saL naawngR

"What goes around comes around."

graL lo:hL baangM dtaaiM chaaH graL lo:hL naaR dtaaiM gaawnL

"The dull die fast; the smart die slow."
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gwaangF neungL saawkL yaaoM neungL waaM naaR neungL kheuupF

"People are the same world round; they are deserving of equal respect."

gaawL laaeoH dtawngF saanR

"Never do things by halves."

gakL naamH waiH pheuuaL laaengH

"Save some water for use during the dry season."

ganM deeM gwaaL gaaeF

"An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure."

ganM waiH deeM gwaaL gaaeF

"An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure."

gaaM khaoF fuungR gaaM hohngR khaoF fuungR hohngR

"Birds of a feather flock together."

gaangF khwaangR khaawM

"Two's company, three's a crowd."

gamM kheeF deeM gwaaL gamM dtohkL

"Doing something is better than getting nothing done."

gamM kheeF deeM gwaaL gamM dtohtL

"A bird in the hand is worth two in the bush."

gamM phaaengM meeM huuR bpraL dtuuM meeM dtaaM

"The walls have ears. [Doors have eyes.]"



gingF gaaL daiF thaawngM

"Set a beggar on horseback, and he’ll ride to the devil."

ginM naamH dtaiF saawkL

"To play second fiddle." — "To have to be satisfied with the crumbs from a rich
man's table."

ginM naamH pheuuaL laaengH

"To keep something for a rainy day."

ginM bpuunM raawnH thaawngH

"Conscience makes cowards of us all."

gepL biiaF dtaiF thoonR raanH

"Take care of the pence, and the pounds will take care of themselves."

gaaengM jeuutL jeungM ruuH khoonM gleuuaM

"We only appreciate the worth of salt when the soup is tasteless." — "You'll
never miss the water till the well runs dry." — "You don't know what you've got
till it's gone."

go:hngL raaM khaaM to raise the price

gaiL ngaamM phrawH khohnR khohnM ngaamM phrawH dtaengL

"Fine feathers make fine birds; the tailor makes the man." "Clothes make the
man."

glaiM dtaaM glaiM jaiM

"Long absent, soon forgotten." — "Out of sight, out of mind."



khaL yanR meuuanR mohtH

"To be as diligent as an ant."

khwanR aawnL
[is] faint-
hearted; easily
frightened

khwaangF nguuM maiF phohnH khaawM

"A bad penny always comes back."

khaawngR suungR maaeH bpaawngM dtawngF jitL miH khitH bpeenM bpaaiL jaL daiF reuuR

"Nothing ventured, nothing gained."

khatL dtaaM thapH

[literally] to stop
an army from
closing in on; to
outwit the lines
of an army;
[figuratively] to
do (something)
temporarily; to
help (get)
somebody out of
a fix,
predicament or
embarrassment

khaangF naawkF khrooL khraL khaangF naiM dtaH dtingH no:hngL

"All are not thieves that dogs bark at." — " Appearances can be deceptive." —
"Don't judge a book by its cover."

khaangF naawkF sookL saiR khaangF naiM bpenM phro:hngM

"All that glitters is not gold."

kheeL chaangH japL dtakH gaL dtaaenM

"Burn your house to frighten away the mice." — "Throw out the baby with the
bathwater." — "Use a sledgehammer to crack a nut".



kheeF maiL maaR haawmR

"A new broom sweeps clean."

khoonR naangM chaiF phaawF maaeF hinR ngaaeF chaiF dtaaM yaaiM

"Do not rely on others outside of oneself and one’s family."

khetL laapL

to profit from
experience; to be
afraid because of
a previous bad
episode of
experience; to be
reformed through
suffering,
torment or
punishment

khaoF fuungR hohngR gaawF bpenM hohngR khaoF fuungR nohkH gaaM gaawF bpenM nohkH gaaM

"Who that keeps the company with the wolf will learn to howl."

khaoF meuuangM dtaaM liuL dtawngF liuL dtaaM dtaamM

"When in Rome do as the Romans do."

khaoF huuR saaiH thaH looH huuR khwaaR

"To go into one ear and come out of the other."

khohnM khitH ritH saL yaaR itL chaaR dtaaM raawnH makH naawnM maiF lapL

"Jealousy burns!"

khohnM diaaoM huaaR haaiR saawngR khohnM pheuuanF dtaaiM

"Two heads are better than one."

khohnM luaakL fangM khaaoL khohnM ngaaoF fangM phlaehngM



"The wise listen to the news; the unwise listen to music."

khohpH khohnM phaanM phaanM phaaM bpaiM haaR phitL khohpH banM ditL banM ditL phaaM bpaiM haaR

phohnR

"Keep not ill men company lest you increase the number."

khwaamM phaH yaaM yaamM yuuL theeF naiR khwaamM samR retL yuuL theeF nanF

"Where there’s a will, there’s a way."

khwaamM maiF meeM ro:hkF bpenM laapF anM bpraL seertL

"Health is better than wealth."

khwaamM rakH maiF meeM khohnM phaaeH chaH naH meeM dtaaeL khohnM jepL maakF jepL naawyH

thaoF nanH

"In love there are no winners or losers, there are only those who are hurt more
or those who are hurt less."

khwaamM rakH meuuanR ro:hM khaaM banM daanM dtaaM haiF meuutF mohnM

"Love is blind."

khwaamM wuaaM yangM maiF haaiR khwaamM khwaaiM khaoF maaM saaekF

[lit.] "We haven't finished with the cows, and (now) here come the buffaloes."
— [i.e.] "When it rains, it pours."

khaaF khaawngR khohnM kheuuM khohnM khaawngR khraiM

"The worth of a person is according to his 'patronage.'"

khitH maiF aawkL gaaeF maiF dtohkL

"A leaf screening the eye."



khitH laaeoH jeungM jaehnM raH jaaM

"A word and a stone let go cannot be called back."

khraiM deeM khraiM daiF

"Finder’s keepers; loser’s weepers."

khaaF waehM laaM baapL yingF gwaaL khaaF khohnM

"Killing time is a sin worse than murder."

ngohmM khemR naiM maH haaR saL mootL

"To search for a needle in a haystack."

ngaanM liiangH dtawngF meeM wanM leerkF raaM

"All good things come to an end."

johngM phaakF phiianM bpaiM theertL jakL geertL phohnR

"Hard work pays."

jaakL reuuanM meuuanR nohkH jaakL rangM

"East, west, home is best."

juuhrM maaiH ngaamM meuuaF yaamM khwaanR binL

"A day late and a dollar short" "The spirit is willing but the flesh is weak."

jaoF watH maiF deeM luaangR cheeM sohkL gaL bprohkL

"Like master, like man."

jaiM deeM suuF seuuaR

"The bull must be taken by the horns."



chaH laaF jaiM

[is] careless;
overconfident;
impertinent;
officious;
complacent

chuaaF jetL theeM deeM jetL hohnR

"Seven times bad, seven times good." [a Thai idiom meaning] fortunes change
[as in the English proverbs, "Every cloud has a silver lining." — "Life is not all
beer and skittles." — "Laugh today and cry tomorrow."]

chaangH dtaaiM thangH dtuaaM aoM baiM buaaM bpitL maiF mitH

"What is done by night appears by day."

chaangH pheuuakL geertL naiM bpaaL

"Talent is born, not made."

chaangH saanR nguuM haoL khaaF gaoL miiaM rakH yaaL daiF waiH jaiM nakH

"Never trust a sleeping dog."

chaatF seuuaR maiF thingH laaiM

"The leopard cannot change his spots. "

chaatF seuuaR dtawngF waiH jaiM laaiM chaatF chaaiM dtawngF waiH jaiM cheuuF

"A tiger relies on his stripes, a man on his good name."

chaaH bpenM gaanM naanM bpenM khoonM

"Haste makes waste."

chaaH chaaH daiF phraaH lemF ngaamM

"Haste makes waste." — "Rome was not built in a day."



cheeH phro:hngM haiF graL

raawkF

To invite the fox
into the hen
house

cheeM rooyM naaF

"You cannot make a silk velvet purse out of a sow’s ear."

choopH meuuM bpeerpL

"One beats the bush, and another catches the birds." — "One man sows, and
another reaps."

cheuuaH maiF thingH thaaeoR

"Like father, like son."

seuuF ginM maiF mohtL khohtH ginM maiF naanM

"Honesty is the best policy." "An honest man gets all the help he needs; a
dishonest man gets help only once."

dakL khaawM

to anticipate
someone's words
or actions
(usually by
expressing one's
opinions)

daanF daiF aaiM ohtL

"Fortune favors the bold." "Faint heart ne'er won fair lady." "Making an effort
results in success."

duuM chaangH haiF duuM haangR duuM naangM haiF duuM maaeF

"Like mother, like daughter."

duuM dtaaM maaH dtaaM reuuaM

"Look before you leap."



duuM thitH thaangM lohmM

"Look before you leap." — "Look at the direction of the winds."

deernM dtaamM phuuF yaiL maaR maiF gatL

"Do as thy elders do."

daiM daiM naiM lo:hkF luaanH aL nitH jangM

"All is unstable, not lasting, uncertain and transitory."

daiF kheuupF jaL aoM saawkL daiF saawkL jaL aoM waaM

"Give him an inch, and he’ll take a yard."

daiF yaangL siiaR yaangL

"You can’t make an omelet without breaking eggs."

dtohnM bpenM theeF pheungF haengL dtohnM

"God helps those who help themselves."

dtohnF raaiH bplaaiM deeM

"All’s well that ends well."

dtohpL meuuM khaangF diaaoM maiF dangM

"It takes two to make a quarrel."

dtohpL huaaR laaeoH luupF langR

"A kiss after a kick!"

dtakL naamH rohtH dtaawM

"To talk to a brick wall." — "Water off a duck's back."



dtakL baatL yaaL thaamR phraH

"Be generous to others without asking them first."

dtaangL ganM meuuanR chaangH gapL yoongM

"(To be different like) chalk and cheese."

dtaangL jitL dtaangL jaiM To each his own

dtaaM dtaawL dtaaM fanM dtaawL fanM

"An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth."

dtaamM jaiM bpaakL lamM baakL thaawngH

"Gluttony kills more than the sword."

dtamM namH phrikH laH laaiM maaeF naamH

"To make ducks and drakes of one’s money."

dteeM wuaaM graL thohpH khraatF

"To beat the dog before the lion."

dteeM lekL meuuaF daaengM ginM gaaengM meuuaF raawnH

"Strike while the iron is hot." — "Carpe diem."

dtiiaF oomF khaawmF

"Drown not thyself to save a drowning man."

thohmL naamH laaiM rohtH faaH

"What goes around comes around."



theeL laawtF dtaaM chaangH haangL laawtF dtaaM lenM

"Penny wise and pound foolish."

thaiL thaamR saaR raH thookH sookL dipL

[Thai convention] to ask a person with whom one is meeting how he or she has
been doing; to ask someone how life has been treating him or her

thaangM saaiR glaangM bpenM thaangM theeF deeM theeF sootL

"Moderation in all things."

thamM khoonM buuM chaaM tho:htF

"Give the clown your finger, and he will take your hand."

thamM chuaaF daiF chuaaF

"Evil be to him who evil thinks."

thamM deeM daiF rapH deeM

"He that sows good seed shall reap good corn." "What goes around comes
around." "You will reap what you sow."

thamM deeM daiF deeM

"He that sows good seed shall reap good corn." "What goes around comes
around." "You will reap what you sow."

thamM deeM daiF deeM thamM chuaaF daiF chuaaF

"As you make your bed, so you must lie on it."

theeF laaeoH maaM gaawF laaeoH ganM bpaiM

"Forgive and forget." — "Let bygones be bygones." — "To err is human; to
forgive, divine."



thookH bpanM haaR meeM thaangM aawkL

"Every problem has a solution."

thiaaoF theeF naiR yuuL theeF naiR gaawF maiF sookL jaiM thaoF baanF raoM

"There's no place like home."

nohkH naawyH thamM rangM dtaaeL phaawM dtuaaM

"Cut your coat according to your cloth."

nakH laehngM huaaR maaiH
rogue; villian;
gangeter; thug;
scoundrel;
vagrant

naaM naaM jitL dtangM

"Everyone to his taste." — "To each his own."

naaM reeM ngaamM sapL meuuaF dapL thiianM

"All cats are grey in the dark." "All women are beautiful when the lights go
down."

naamH glingF bohnM baiM baawnM

"A rolling stone gathers no moss."

naamH kheunF haiF reepF dtakL

"Gather ye rosebuds while ye may, old Time is still a-flying; and this same
flower that smiles today, tomorrow will be dying." — "Carpe diem." — "Hoist
your sail when the wind is fair." — "Make hay while the sun shines."

naamH chiaaoF yaaL khwaangR reuuaM

"Better bend than break." — "It is ill striving against the stream." — "Don't try
crossing the river if the current's strong." — "Don't piss into the wind."



naamH naawyH yaawmF phaaeH faiM

"If you don't have a lot of water, don't try putting out a fire."

naamH ningF laiR leukH

"Still waters run deep."

naamH pheungF reuuaM seuuaR pheungF bpaaL

"Everything is dependent on something else." "You scratch my back and I'll
scratch yours."

naamH maaM bplaaM ginM mohtH naamH lohtH mohtH ginM bplaaM

"When the water rises the fish eat the ants; when the water falls the ants eat
the fish."

naamH raawnH bplaaM bpenM naamH yenM bplaaM dtaaiM

"Flies are easily caught with honey." — "It's easier to catch flies with honey than
with vinegar."

naamH lohngM dtaawM phootL

"The truth will out."

naamH lohtH dtaawM phootL

"When the water recedes, stumps can be seen (at the bottom)" [a Thai idiom
meaning] "When the right time comes the truth will reveal itself."

naamH lohtH dtaawM phootL

"When the right time comes, the truth will out." "What's done in the dark, soon
comes to light."

noongF jiiamM hohmL jiiamM

"Cut your coat according to your clothes."



neuuaH maiF maiF daiF ginM nangR maiF daiF raawngM nangF aoM graL duukL maaM khwaaenR khaawM

"Sometimes just doing your job ends up with a bad result." "No good deed goes
unpunished."

buaaM maiF haiF chamH naamH maiF haiF khoonL

"Think before you speak." — "Think twice, then speak, the old proverb doth say;
yet fools their bolts will quickly shoot away."

baanF kheuuM wiH maanM khaawngR raoM

"A man’s home is his castle."

biL daaM maanM daaM kheuuM phrohmM khaawngR bootL

"Next to God, the parents."

bpraL watL saatL makH samH raawyM

"History repeats itself."

bplaaM dtaaiM naamH dteuunF

"A miss is as
good as a mile."
to fail by only a
small amount."

bplaaM naoF dtuaaM diaaoM menR mohtL thangH khaawngF

"One scabbed sheep will mar the whole flock." — "One rotten apple spoils the
whole barrel."

bplaaM raaH phanM haawL duayF baiM khaaM baiM gaawF menR khaaoM bplaaM khlaH khloongH

"He that touches the pitch shall be defiled."

bplaaM yaiL ginM bplaaM lekH

"Big fish eat little fish."



bpluukL reuuanM phitL khitH johnM reuuanM thaH laaiM

"Marry in haste and repent at leisure."

bpluukL reuuanM phaawM dtuaaM weeR huaaR phaawM glaoF

"Cut your coat according to your cloth."

bpanM yaaM bpraL neungL dangM aaM wootH

"Your wit as your weapon."

bpaakL khohnM yaaoM gwaaL bpaakL gaaM

"Go abroad and you’ll hear news of home." — "Confide in an aunt and the world
will know."

bpaakL bpraaM saiR namH jaiM cheuuatF khaawM

"A honey tongue, a heart of gall."

bpaakL waanR gohnF bpriaaoF

"He has honey in the mouth and a razor at the girdle."

bpitL huuR bpitL dtaaM bpitL bpaakL

"See no evil, hear no evil, speak no evil."

bpenM theeF rakH khaawngR chaaiM chaH raaM deeM gwaaL bpenM thaatF khaawngR chaaiM noomL

"Better to be a lover of an old man, than the slave of a youth."

bpro:htL satL daiF baapL

"Save a stranger from the sea, and he’ll turn your enemy."

bpaiM maiF glapL lapL maiF dteuunL feuunH maiF meeM neeR maiF phohnH



"To go, ne’er to return; to sleep ne’er to wake; no resurrection; no escape."

phaaF kheeF riuH haawL thaawngM

[lit.] "Waste cloth covering gold" — "You can't judge a book by its cover."
"Appearances can be deceiving."

phaaR nitH phiL chitH mohtH riH jaL ohtL baawL aatL jaL meeM

"Like an ant next to sugar, who can resist?"

phitL bpenM khruuM

"Experience is the best teacher." — "The burnt child dreads the fire."

pheeR samH daamF phlaawyM

"It doesn’t rain but it pours."

pheeR samH damF phlaawyM

"It never rains but it pours."

phuuF chaH naH kheuuM phuuF gamM nohtL gaehmM

"The victor is he who chooses the game."

fohnR dtohkL maiF thuaaF faaH

"Life is not fair." [lit. It can't rain everywhere at once]

faiL deeM jaL meeM khwaamM sookL khwaamM jaL reernM faiL chuaaF jaL rapH khwaamM lamM baakL

"If your intentions are good, you will be happy and prosperous; if your
intentions are bad, you will only experience difficulties."

phohkH hinR yaaL phohkH noonF

"Believe nothing of what you hear, and only half of what you see."



phlangH bpaakL siiaR seenR phlangH dteenM dtohkL dtohnF maaiH

"Better the foot slip than the tongue."

phlikH wiH gritL haiF bpenM o:hM gaatL

"Turning uncertainty into opportunity."

phuutF chakH maaeF naamH thangH haaF

"To beat around the bush."

phuutF bpenM dtaawyL haawyR

"To talk a mile a minute."

phuutF bpaiM saawngR phaiM biiaF ningF siiaR dtamM leungM thaawngM

"Speech is silver; silence is golden."

phetH dtatL phetH

"Diamond cuts diamond."

pheuuanF ginM haaR ngaaiF pheuuanF dtaaiM haaR yaakF

"Finding a friend for a meal is easy; finding a friend for life is hard."
"Remember, man, and keep in mind: a faithful friend is hard to find."

pheuuanF naiM yaamM yaakF kheuuM pheuuanF thaaeH

"A friend in need is a friend indeed."

pheuuanF naiM yaamM yaakF kheuuM pheuuanF thaaeH

"A friend in need is a friend indeed."

fangM huuR waiH huuR



"Believe nothing of what you hear, and only half of what you see." — "To take
something with a pinch of salt."

faaH langR fohnR

"There'll be rainbow after rain" — "There'll be laughter after pain"

faiM naiM yaaL namM aawkL faiM naawkF yaaL namM khaoF

"Don’t wash your dirty linen in public."

mohtH daaengM faaengR phuaangM maH muaangF

"Like a dog in the manger."

maH phraaoH dteuunL dohkL yaaM johkL dteuunL meeM

"Set a beggar on horseback, and he’ll ride to the devil."

maakF khohnM maakF khwaamM

"Too many cooks spoil the broth."

maakF maawR gaawF maakF khwaamM maakF khohnM gaawF maakF reuuangF

"Too many cooks spoil the broth."

maakF maawR maakF khwaamM

"Too many cooks spoil the broth."

maaM gaawnL daiF gaawnL

"The early bird gets the worm."

meeM ngernM khaoR napH waaF naawngH meeM thaawngM khaoR napH waaF pheeF

"The wealthy never lack kin."



meeM ngernM napH bpenM naawngH meeM thaawngM napH bpenM pheeF

"A full purse never lacks friends."

meeM ngernM meeM thaawngM jaehnM raH jaaM daiF meeM maaiH meeM raiF bpluukL reuuanM ngaamM

"Money talks."

meeM ngernM reuuR jaL raiH khaawngR meeM thaawngM reuuR jaL raiH waaenR

"A golden key opens every door."

meeM miiaM phitL khitH johnM dtuaaM dtaaiM dtatL phohmR phitL khitH jetL wanM haaiR

"Marry in haste and repent at leisure."

meeM saL leungR pheungM baawM raH johpL haiF khrohpH baatL

"Take care of the pence, and the pounds will take care of themselves."

meuuM maiF phaaiM gaawF yaaL aoM thaaoH raaM naamH

"Lend a hand or get out of the way."

maehtF dtaaM thamM maH khamH joonM lo:hkF

"Love makes the world go 'round."

maaeF jaoF wooyH

[an interjection
used to express
great surprise]
"Boy!"

maH laaengM maoF binM khaoF gaawngM faiM

"Flying termites fly into the fire." — "To act on impulse or recklessly." — "Like a
moth to a flame"

maaeoM maiF yuuL nuuR raaF reerngM



"When the cat’s away, the mice will play."

maiF cheuuaF yaaL lohpH luuL

"Don't denigrate a (superstitious) belief, even if you don't believe it." "If you
don't believe something, (at least) don't put it down!"

maiF daiF duayF lehF gaawF aoM duayF gohnM maiF daiF duayF mohnM gaawF aoM duayF khaaM thaaR

"By hook or by crook." — Machiavellian

maaiH pheeM neuuaH haawmR maaiH phaawmR neuuaH menR

"In time of prosperity, friends will be plenty; In time of adversity, not one
amongst twenty."

maiF meeM khraiM gaaeL geernM riianM

"It is never too old to learn."

maiF meeM ngaanM liiangH daiM maiF meeM wanM leerkF raaM

"All good things come to an end."

maiF meeM muunM maaR maiF kheeF

"There’s no smoke without fire." — "Where there's smoke, there's fire." —
"Where there's a chicken, there are mites."

maiF meeM haoR haaR haoR saiL huaaR maiF meeM reuuangF haaR reuuangF saiL dtuaaM

"Don't look for fleas on others to get them on your own head."

maiF meeM aL raiM saaiR geernM gaaeF

"It’s never too late to mend." — "Nothing that was done cannot be undone."



maaiH lohmH khaamF daiF khohnM lohmH yaaL khaamF

"Don't hit a man when he is down."

maiF laawngM maiF ruuH

"You never know what you can do till you try."

maiF henR naamH dtatL graL baawkL maiF henR graL raawkF gohngL naaF maaiH

"Don't count your chickens before they are hatched. " — "Don't sell the bear
skin before you have caught the bear."

maaiH aawnL datL ngaaiF maaiH gaaeL datL yaakF

"You can't teach an old dog new tricks."

yaawmM ngaawM maiF yaawmM hakL

"Better bend than break."

yaawmH maaeoM khaaiR

"You cannot make a silk velvet purse out of a sow’s ear." "to put lipstick on a
pig"

yaakF johnM khohnF khaaenH

[is] extremely
destitute,
impoverished,
poverty-stricken
and needy

yingM graL soonR natH diaaoM daiF nohkH saawngR dtuaaM

"To kill two birds with one stone (bolt, sling, etc.)"

yoongM raaiH gwaaL seuuaR

"The mosquito is more dangerous than the tiger."

ruaamM ganM raoM yuuL yaaekF muuL raoM dtaaiM



"Union is strength." — "Together we live; separate we die."

raawngH haiF namH dtaaM bpenM phaoR dtaoL

"To cry one’s eyes out."

raH yaH thaangM phiH suutL maaH gaanM waehM laaM phiH suutL khohnM

"Time will tell." "Distance tests a horse’s strength; time reveals a person’s
character."

rakH chanR dtawngF rakH maaR chanR duayF

"Love me, love my dog."

rakH deeM haamR juaaL rakH chuaaF haamR saoR

"Do good and lighten your load; do bad and your load will be heavy."

rakH nakH makH naaiL

"Love me little, love me long."

rakH wuaaM haiF phuukL rakH luukF haiF dteeM

"Spare the rod, and spoil the child."

rakH saL nookL thookH thaL natL

"No joy without annoy." — "No pleasure without repentance." — "No pain, no
gain."

raatF chaH seeR saawngR dtuaaM yuuL thamF diaaoM ganM maiF daiF

"Two lions can't live in the same cave."

ramM maiF deeM tho:htF bpeeL tho:htF glaawngM

"A bad shearer never had a good sickle." — "A bad workman blames his tools."



ruuH khaoR ruuH raoM rohpH raawyH khrangH maiF meeM phaaiF

"Use your wisdom and skills (i.e. not strength) to study and conquer the enemy,
and the victory will always be yours."

ruuH nguuM nguuM bplaaM bplaaM

"A jack of all trades, master of none."

ruuH laapL jamM

"To dread the past mistake."

ruuH yaangL bpetL

"A jack of all trade is the master of none."

lingM yangM dtohkL dtohnF maaiH

"Homer sometimes nods."

lenF gapL maaR maaR liiaM bpaakL lenF gapL saakL saakL dteeM huaaR

"Familiarity breeds contempt." "If you play with fire, you'll get burnt." "Bad
company corrupts good character."

leuuakF nakH makH daiF raaeF

"Refuse a wife with one fault, and take one with two."

leuuatF khohnF gwaaL naamH

"Blood is thicker than water."

lo:hpF maakF laapF haaiR

"Catch not the shadow and lose the substance." — "Grasp all, lose all." — "Kill
not the goose that lays the golden eggs."



lo:hpF maakF makH laapF

haaiR

"Bulls and bears
make money
while pigs get
slaughtered."

wanM phraH maiF daiF meeM hohnR diaaoM

"Every dog has his day."

wanM phraH maiF meeM hohnR diaaoM

"Tomorrow is another day."

wuaaM maiF ginM yaaF yaaL khohmL khaoR

"You can lead a horse to water but you can’t make him drink."

wuaaM sanR langR khaatL henR nohkH gaaM binM phaatL gaawF dtohkL jaiM

"Conscience makes cowards of us all."

wuaaM sanR langR waL

"Conscience makes cowards of us all."

wuaaM haaiR laawmH khaawkF

"It is too late to shut the stable-door when the steed is stolen." — "To come up
with a method of prevention after something bad has happened." — "You can't
unring the bell."

waaF dtaaeL khaoR iL naoR bpenM aehngM

"The pot calls the kettle black."

wiH gritL bpenM o:hM gaatL

"From adversity,
opportunity";
"Every cloud has
a silver lining";
"Never let a crisis
go to waste"



weeF waaeoM khaaoL khraaoM

hide or hair or
hide nor hair: a
vestige or trace
of someone or
something

waehM laaM jaL chuayF rakH saaR phlaaeR jaiM

"Time heals all wounds."

waehM laaM chuayF rakH saaR phlaaeR jaiM

"Time heals love's wounds."

waehM laaM bpenM ngernM bpenM thaawngM

"Time is money."

saehtL theeR yangM ruuH jakL khaatL faiM

"A lion may come to be beholden to a mouse."

saL thaanR naH gaanM saangF weeM raH booL rootL

"Disaster situations make heroes out of ordinary people."

sohmR namH naaF

"Serves you right!"

sohmR phaanM huaangR gaiL watH

"A dog in the manger."

suayR dtaaeL ruupF juupL maiF haawmR

"All that glitters is not gold." — "Appearances can be deceptive." — "Beauty
without grace is violet without smell."



saawngR huaaR deeM gwaaL huaaR diaaoM

"Two heads are better than one."

saawnR nangR seuuR haiF sangR khaH raatF

"Teach one’s grandma to suck eggs."

sangR khaanR maiF thiiangF

"The fairest rose is at last withered."

saamR wanM jaakL naaM reeM bpenM euunL

"Out of sight, out of mind."

saaR makH kheeM kheuuM phaH langM

"Union is strength."

saaR meeM bpenM chaangH thaaoH naaF phanM raH yaaM bpenM chaangH thaaoH langR

"It’s a sad house where the hen crows louder than the cock."

saaR raH thookH sookL dipL

all the happiness,
life or physical
well-being
andsuffering of a
person

samR niiangM saawL phaaM saaR giL riH yaaM saawL saL goonM

"Manners maketh man."

sipL biiaF glaiF meuuM

"A bird in the hand is worth two in the bush."

sipL biiaF glaiF meuuM yeeF sipL biiaF glaiM meuuM

"Better an egg today than a hen tomorrow." "A bird in the hand is worth two in
the bush."



sipL bpaakL waaF maiF thaoF dtaaM henR

"Seeing is believing."

sipL bpaakL waaF maiF thaoF dtaaM henR sipL dtaaM henR maiF thaoF meuuM khlamM

"Experience is the mother of wisdom."

sipL ruuH maiF thaoF chamM naanM

"Experience is the mother of wisdom."

seeR saawM haiF khwaaiM fangM

"Cast pearls before swine." — "Water off a duck's back."

seeL dteenM yangM ruuH phlaatF nakH bpraatL yangM ruuH phlangH

"Homer sometimes nods." — "The wisest man may fall."

seeL thaaoH yangM ruuH phlaatF nakH bpraatL yangM ruuH phlangH

"The wisest man may fall." — "To err is human."

saL naehL bplaaiM jaL wakL phuaaR rakH johnM dtaaiM

"The way to a man’s heart is through his stomach."

setL naaM khaaF kho:hM theukL setL seukL khaaF khoonR phohnM

"Butcher the donkey after it has finished its job at the mill" (Chinese proverb);
[is] ungrateful; unappreciative."

siiaR cheepF yaaL siiaR satL
Sacrifice, not
betrayal

siiaR naawyH siiaR yaakF siiaR maakF siiaR ngaaiF



"Penny wise and pound foolish."

siiaR suaanL yaawyF pheuuaF yeutH suaanL yaiL siiaR wanM neeH pheuuaF wanM khaangF naaF

"Give up the little pieces to capture the large." — sacrifice today to succeed
tomorrow.

seuuaR saawnF lepH

"To hide one’s light under a bushel."

saaengR saL waangL khaL jatL khwaamM meuutF mitH saL dtiL bpanM yaaM khaL jatL khwaamM khlaoR

"As light dispels darkness, so wisdom dispels ignorance."

saiL dtaL graaF laangH naamH

[to] make a silk
purse out of a
sow's ear;
reestablish
someone's bad
name; a girl's
parents making
good their
daughter's
reputation after
an incident or
history which
damaged her
reputation

saiF haaengF

[usually preceded
by นักเขยีน
or นักประพันธ์

] destitute;
in straitened
circumstances

 ngimR ngimR yipL chinH bplaaM

manM

A still tongue
keeps a wise
head



hohnR thaangM phiH suutL maaH gaanM waehM laaM phiH suutL khohnM

"Time will tell."

naaF dtaangL meeM huuR bpraL dtuuM meeM chaawngF

"Walls have ears."

naaF neuuaH jaiM seuuaR

"Full of courtesy, full of craft." — "Many kiss the hand they wish to cut off."; [is]
a wolf in sheep's clothing; evil lurking behind kindness

naamR yaawkF aoM naamR bohngL

"Like cures like."

naamR laaemR maiF meeM khraiM siiamF maH naaoM glohmM gliiangF maiF meeM khraiM gleungM

"A genius is born, not made."

neeR seuuaR bpaL jaawM raH khaehF

"Escape from a tiger only to happen upon a crocodile." [as in the English idiom,
"Out of the frying pan and into the fire."]

neeR seuuaR bpaL jaawM raH khaehF

[i.e.] "Out of the frying-pan and into the fire."

neungL phaapF phanM khamM

"A picture is worth a thousand words."

maaR kheeF maiF meeM khraiM yohkH haangR

"Self-praise is no recommendation."



maaR huaangR gaangF

"A dog in the manger."

maaR haoL baiM dtaawngM haaengF

"His bark is worse than his bite."

maaR haoL maiF gatL

"A barking dog never bites"

muuR khaoR jaL haamR yaaL aoM khaanM khaoF bpaiM saawtL

"Don’t poke your nose into other men’s affairs."

langR suuF faaH naaF suuF

dinM

[an idiom
indicating how
farmers work and
the arduousness
of their work]
"back against the
sky; face against
the land/soil
/paddy field"

laapL jamM

to have learned
one's lesson and
to fear to repeat
such an offense

waanR bpenM lohmM khohmR bpenM yaaM

"Honest is the best policy, for flattery will get you nowhere."

waanL pheuutF daiM daiF phohnR yaangL nanH

"As you make your bed, so you must lie on it."

waanR linH ginM dtaaiM

"Fine words butter no parsnips." "Words are not as good as deeds."



waanR ohmM khohmR gleuunM

"Make the best of a bad situation." "Grin and bear it."

waanR ohmM khohmR gleuunM

"If it is sweet, savor it; it its bitter, swallow it." — "Like it or leave it." — "Take it
come what may."

huaaR [prefix] inclined
to be

haakL maiF khitH jaL bpenM phuuF haiF laaeoH haehtL chaL naiR jaL daiF bpenM phuuF rapH

"If you are not willing to be a giver, what makes you think you can be a taker?
"If you are not thinking of being a giver, how can you be a taker?" "He who
wishes to receive, must be willing to give."

hingL haawyF yaaL khaengL saaengR janM

"Light not a candle to the sun."

henR chaangH kheeF kheeF dtaamM chaangH

"To keep up with the Joneses." — "To be as small as a vinegar fly and want to
shit like an elephant." — "Too big for your britches."

henR saehtL faangM naiM dtaaM phuuF euunL dtaaeL maiF henR thaawnF soongM naiM dtaaM dtuaaM

aehngM

"To see the straw in the others eye but not the girder in ones own eye." —
[French Proverb] "See a mote in another’s eye but fail to see a beam in your
own (Luke 6:41 - also found in the Talmud, Petronius, Arabic, Persian etc. -
No.23)."

ohkL hakL deeM gwaaL rakH maiF bpenM

"Having one's heart broken is better than not being able to love at all."

ohkL hakL maiF yakH dtaaiM

"Heartbroken but still alive!"



aL ngoonL bpriaaoF maH naaoM waanR

"The grapes are sour (sour grapes)."

ohtL bpriaaoF waiH ginM waanR

"He that eats the hard shall eat the ripe." "Defer consumption today for a better
life tomorrow."

aL deetL gaaeF khaiR maiF daiF dtaaeL aL naaM khohtH raoM thamM haiF deeM gwaaL deermM daiF

"We cannot fix the past, but we can make the future better."

yaakL chaH naH gaawF dtawngF suuF

"If you want to win, you have to fight."

yaaL japL bplaaM saawngR meuuM

"You can’t have your cake and eat it, too."

yaaL chingM sookL gaawnL haamL

"Early ripe, early rotten."

yaaL dteeM dtohnM bpaiM gaawnL khaiF

"To cross the bridge when you come to it."

yaaL phatL wanM bpraL ganM phroongF

"Never put off till tomorrow what can be done today. " — "Don't put off today by
pledging tomorrow." — don't procrastinate

yaaL feuunH faawyR haaR dtaL khepL

"Don't turn over the rubbish to look for a centipede." — "Don't feed a silkworm
that's sleeping." — "Let sleeping dogs lie."



yaaL waiH jaiM thaangM yaaL waangM jaiM khohnM

"Beware of Greeks bearing gifts."

yaaL haaR haoR saiL huaaR

"Don't look for fleas on others to get them on your own head." "Don't cause
yourself unnecessary grief." "Don't take on others' troubles which can only
cause you difficulty."

yaaL henR kheeF deeM gwaaL saiF

"Blood is thicker than water." — "The grass is always greener on the other side
(of the fence)."

yuuL yohngM khohngM manF

"No matter what happens to me I not only survive, but also thrive."

atL dtaL khatH khatL sohnR

on one's uppers;
(to live) in
straitened
circumstances;
destitute;
penniless; down
and out;
impoverished;
indigent;
insolvent;
moneyless;
penurious; poor;
poverty-stricken

aoM goongF faawyR bpaiM dtohkL bplaaM gaL phohngM

"To throw out a sprat to catch a mackerel." — "To venture a small fish to catch
a great one."

aoM jaiM khaoR maaM saiL jaiM raoM

"To empathize or put yourself in somebody' place (or position or shoes)."



aoM maH phraaoH haaoF bpaiM khaaiR suaanR

"Bringing ripe coconuts to sell in the orchard." [an idiom for a meaningless
action, as in the English idiom "bringing coals to Newcastle."]

aoM maH phraaoH haaoF bpaiM khaaiR suaanR

"To carry (or take) coals to Newcastle."

aoM luukF khaoR maaM liiangH aoM miiangF khaoR maaM ohmM

"Put another man’s child in your bosom, and he’ll creep out at your elbow."

aoM huuR bpaiM naaM aoM dtaaM bpaiM raiF

"To turn a blind eye." — "To turn a deaf ear."

naaM reeM meeM ruupF bpenM sapH

"A woman's body is her 'only real asset." "A girl has has a [powerful] asset in
her [physical] form [alone]."

yaaL waiH jaiM thaangM yaaL waangM khohnM jaL johnM jaiM aehngM

"Do not trust the system and do rely on people; if you do you will end up
broke."

gengL haiF naawyH kheuuM bpaakL gengL haiF maakF kheuuM lohngM meuuM thamM

"Deeds are more valuable than words." "Silence is golden but deeds are better"
"Actions speak louder than words." "Well done is better than well said."

thamM khoonM buuM chaaM tho:htF bpro:htL satL daiF baapL

"No good deed goes unpunished."

baangM theeM khwaamM lohmH laayoR gaawF meeM aL raiM haiF raoM daiF riianM ruuH maakF gwaaL



khwaamM samR retL saH eekL

"Sometimes we learn more from our failures than we do from our successes."

khohnM johnM theungR jaL dtaL go:hnM gaawF maiF meeM khraiM fangM khohnM meeM saL dtaangM

khaaeF graL sipH phaenL dinM yangM saL theuuanM

"When a poor man shouts, no one listens. But let a rich man merely whisper
and the whole world trembles."

bpenM huaaR maaR deeM gwaaL bpenM haangR seuuaR

"It’s better to be a big fish in a little pond than a little fish in a big pond."

theeF daiM meeM phohnR bpraL yo:htL theeF nanF meeM khohnM dtaawM laaeR

"Wherever there are profits to be made, there will be those who will take unfair
advantage."

faiM naiM yaaL namM aawkL faiM naawkF yaaL namM khaoF

"Don't discuss family disputes with outsiders; don't bring outside disputes into
the home."

ruuH waiH chaiF waaF saiL baaL baaekL haamR

"It is not a burden to know." "It doesn't hurt to know."
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khohnM naiM yaakL aawkL khohnM naawkF yaakL khaoF

"Those inside, want to get out; those on the outside want to get in." (The grass
is always greener on the other side of the fence.)"

gamM saL naawngR gamM

"What goes around, comes around; as you so, so you shall reap."



japL bplaaM saawngR meuuM

to seek two
things
simultaneously;
(metaphor) "You
can't have your
cake and eat it
too."

yaakL mangF meeM haiF saangF suaanR maakL yaakL haiF yaakF meeM miiaM saawngR

"If you want to be wealthy, plant a betel nut grove; if you want to be poor, get
a second wife."




